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OF THE VAN LOOMS By Fred .
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Some one must live told their Landlord thcv were rroinir

it Immunizes them from make bit,

SPORTING DEPARTMENT

to move.

a tiv out with ani otners. But siiouid
a strong protest tome in lrom rowing

lutiji throughout the country thC ex-

ecutive committee of the N. A. A. O.

wMt sltll.U
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: WALLACE HAS .940

MARK FOR 13 YEARS, v

bOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

The retord hung up by Hot) W tllai e
as shortstfi probably will stand su-

preme lonver. The recoid books do
not show where there is an inlielder
who has pertoiimal at that position for
13 years, and l as such a remarkable
average.

In the M years Wallace has fsSMSsl

for a pereantssje of ,f0, bjsgsnd pWe- -
SggftSinil. ''lie ySgr he topped the field.

''hat whs In IPM, when he bnk into
the inerican league However, he

has been mar Ihe top. Ills total
lumber of assists and put-mt- allows

that he covers acres of ground in his
territory.

Wallace's complete record as a major
ISM 10 shortstop follows:
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LAURIUM

OLD SETTLERS

Of COPPERDOM

THEIR PORTRAITS WILL EE FEA-

TURE OF KEWEENAW FAIR.

MORE DETAILS ARE AR.

RANGED.

Ai i nu l l in; hi' i he nii i'( In: s
ci ih. Ki wceiiaw' Agricultural i

Hi Mowing were added to tin- ill- -

n n M, I if T. Kim. Mamie
Kenol, VI1lard J. Smith. T. If. Her- -

(K'prgf It. Kol. ind I. A.
Dsley.

Aa i xi utlve ewrgnlttee was a r
p a h d as follows; P, OetcheJl.
.John (.. Itennetts, A. C Messner,
James A. Daley, W. T. Kin. V. .)

T II. . Uco. It. r'oiej
nntl W. K. Smith. The purpose "f the
eaeeiitive committee is to acl with the
kecitur. In preparing the ground! mu

irranglag for gvhloiu.
J li M. Kuutl of Allouez was

aecretsry for trn Altoues Dhr
trld m

The society, fnys the Koweenav
Ma" r has urdefid 3,0t0 menilxTshhi
tifk'is. v.itich will he Hold at one dol-
lar I., ihe bidder bOinig entitled to
file elmi-sio- A ITerreshiiM itun-abon-

win be t awarded to some lu k

file on the last evening the count)
fair will be open.

A number Of the tickets will be
wnt each of the directors und also
if th. lembers of the Hoosting com-Mltte-

and It is expected that a verv
)ari! i.'i inlielhlp in Kewi t Hint and
RouRhton counties will i socured

A formal rwnu-s- t will be made kg

Ihe board ol supervisors of Kowoc-n-

enuntj ttMit a light tax be 'levied
f"t the support of the society, tin
be permits a very Hunt tax to he
Voted for ruch purposes.

A ureal deal of 'merest is being
"ti"un w former residents nl this
(.Mint and many hive proffered val
wble heirloomi to he exhibited durins
the week of the fair, which will be
:a al Miie date In September. Ula

tank. Tear. C. P A. B. IM
3. mil 123 '!l0 417 Mi
:.. 110 !l!l '.'.'.S Mi 3.T .!l4li

3. agf .st ifl :7!- - 11 .'.'t'--
.

2. I'.IOS III 2S6 1 1 41 .0.1
fi. 1907 147 HI 111 54 .41

tf 188 309 4M 4t ''4t
4. moo K.6 :'.sr. r.ufi 62 .jar.

1904 139 398 484 42 .965
4. IPOS 13fc 308 47: 6a .928

1. 1902 133 ?.'.'. 471 41 .931

4. tpM tM 2I 341 61 ..134

IgSg Ifl :'..' 447 49 JSJ
7. lvm 98 232 373 37 .914

Totals 1663 3963 3824 630 .940

Leipziger

not Sleet either Zbyazko or Kid CutsSf
again until next year. JSbyszko hsSVeg

lor Europe within a few days, but
lo return in tho fall.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

Notional League.
W. Pet.

Cincinnati . ni
New York .7 27

Hssjson I .300
hicago r .433

I'lttstturgb 3 .416
Philadelphia 4 .4" I

St. iouis C Jgfi
Hrooklvn .364

American League.
W Pet.

I'hli ii '" 10 .769
Ifrisiori . 7 "J V

i'blladelphlli I ...4..
Washington ., 6 .343
( lev eland r
St. LfHlis r .383

Detroit .357

New York 2 .182

Today's Game.

National
Boston at New York
Brooklyn at Philadelphia,

American
Philadelphia at Boston
New York at Washington
pisvelend at st. iouis.
( "hicago at Detroit.

SUNDAY'S GAMES.

National League.
It H P

cimlnnati 3 9 I
Pittsburgh 2 6 I

Batteries ( Jasper, Humph5ri M

laan and Cairke: Hendrlx. O'Toolc.
Hlbson and Simon.

Tin- Chieagi St. I.ouls game was
pOStponsd "ii account of rain.

American League.
R H E

n, ft 2

it, j . 9 i: -
atteriea Burns. DsjktM and Stiui

axe: .Mogriuge a no hicck
The St Louis Cleveland game was

postponed on account of rain.

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

National League.
R II R

I'hkago 9 8 I

St, ngils I 4 I

Batinrlaa Richie ami Art her Mpsskt,

Wills, Dell und Wingo.
r h n

Pittsburgh 29 27 I
inciiuiati 4 6 2

Batt(i-- I'anudtz ami CHMtoti, Si-- n

on. I'r.Miune. Prooxb. llorse.v and
ii ran' lai ke
The New York-Bosto- n and Phila-ilobjih-

'Brooklyn gsimca were post-- I

mied on account of rain.

American League.
It 1

Hetidit 0 5 I

Chicago I 10 I

Batteries Covington, Dubuc and
Slan.-ty-i Walsh and Block.

n h H

os l on 6 12 3

Philadelphia 5 7 2

Batteries Wood and Nuimmaker,
I a n and Thomas.

R II K

Ht. Louis . . J 7 :!

Clevelund 3 7 2

Batteries Powell and Krichcll.
IfSllTsr and i PMsBi

Tt h i;
traehingiijs s o
New York 0 .1 I

P.attiru s Hrooin and Hi nrv . Cald-

well Hoff and Kisher.

PLAN BILLIARD CONGRESS.

ChUago. Aortl 29. Plans' hav,. been
si n ted to oirmiize the American

i ongrrs. the first national tour-
nament of which is to be held In Chi-
cago In ( ictober.

To hold the game open to all pla
ers, it Is proposed to limit the number
. t pStgttS, until either missed or mad --

.

to ten. the game coiMristing of ten
frames and each player starting with
the am abot. Thomas Foley presi-
dent of ih. IBInols, Slate aMSin44on.
ha nrtunri tltlt other bllllardtsts f.i
the dctuils oi Hu j i nam ait.

U morrow evening in the ( lull's room'
(D the basement of the Sacred Kesri
schoola. A big attendance la expect
od. The club is fitted up with howling
idg'-ys- , pool hit lard tables, anil
Other Indoor amusements, and there
will be plenty to Interest tliose at-
tending. An excelli nl program of
dame numbers has been arranged.

SATISFIED WITH PICTURES.

Views Shown at Peopls's Do Not
Touch on Titanic D saster Itself.

Joseph Wills, president of Laurium,
this morning mentioned the fact that
lie lut l n called up several times
over the phone Sunday regarding the
showing of pictures ol the Titanic dis
aster, as a number of the olllelals in
dtffl nt cities had i show
ing the same.

President wins, with the. pgbllowei
flare at heart, as ROOM as he saw the
Tltanle pictures advertised ti- - the Pen-pie- 's

theater. Investigate,) them. Al- -

tho ugh he felt certain ihe management
i). the People's wtiuld IMM run an thiny
ol a queetlonahie nature, still t satis-
fy btmseir on aecount of the axltalion
that is prevailing regarding the pic-

ture. h had them run over. The pic-

tures merely show the Titanic. Its
magnificent rooms and all else that
went to make it the greatest palace
a float. It is understood there Is a
fake motion picture of the disaster, bvt
this has nothing to do with the slide
now 'bring exhibited at the Peoples.

DEATH OF LAURIUM GIRL.

The death occurred yest rday of Min-

nie Jleikka. aged 14 years. months at
Ihe home Of her parents, on Iroquois
street. Ijiurlum. Kidney trouble was
the .nice. The funeral will take place
Wednesday afternoon, with services at
the residence at - o'clock and Inter-

ment In bakS View cemetery. Itev. A.

L. Heidemann will ofticiatc.

ifggsse)s4t lOftdfdJtH
4.
b LAURIUM BREVITIE3
4
fig;f 1 1 bOO :: 04044 0 0 04

Ttev M. II Kldicd w.c a PbOeHlX

visitor last evening, conduct inc. set -

ice there.
The choir i the LaUrtusj m. fA

church rendered a inooesafUl song ser-

vice last evenings

A NEW BOOZE.

by the bai U f he In ad w ii h .im' hand
and In the otbef band wr.s a tin gtSSa

cup. The rattle snake kt it striking
(he cup furiously, filling it. drop by

drop, with vi.-- is, pile brown venom.
The venom was for ihe use of bonoeo
pathic phyaieions, who prescrlBbj it M

i anas o locomotor ataxia.
es." said the beeper, "savages

drink snake venoatS mixed with water

for tWO reason -- tirst. bOCBUSf the) say

I

EASY FOR McFARLAND.

Packey Puts Crimp m Championship
Aspirations of Wells.

New York, April rutting a
crimp on the championship aspira-
tions of Matt Wells, the Itrltiah llght-v- .

eight champ and holder of the Lord
I.cnadale belt, was like taking candy
from a baby for I'acU. v Mel 'a Hand of
Chicago, when the two met at Madi-

son Square garden Friday night, it
was all and to many it
looked aa though l'okey could have
knocked the Briton out had he extend-
ed himself.

MoFa Hand's wonderful skill la at-

tack and defease completely bewilder-
ed the Mriliui. who Ssentsj unable to
land with effect in spits of the fad
that he did the forcing practb all all
the way, Wilis had no method of
stopping the Chicago man's dazzling
hiows it mattered not whether Mc- -

Karland used straight lefts for the face
or hooks and uppeniits for the head
and stomach, the result was the same.

( lis received grilling banting and
took t like a man. As soon aa Mcl'ai i

land hud sized the Kngllshman up he
went to work like a skilled mechanic.
with stinging lefthanders thai wets
propelh'd with speed and accuracy he
made Wells bleed from the nose Then
lie ( ut open thp left ear and also split
the itriton's lips, with the result that
before the bout waa half over Wells
pros tiled a gory spectacle

Packey Shows Master Hand.
In spite of this suceaaful assault

Wells never stopped trying to land a
wild wallop. That was the onlv
( hance he had. He could not OUtboS
the Chicago flRhter and win n it came
to infighting be found that Pokey
was his master. McKarland soon bc- -

csms convinced that he had a com-

paratively easy mark before him and
began t. let up. He slapped Wi lls

with Ihe. OpeM gloves at times and then
Slugged him with clinched ban. Is.

W.ils awnng for the head until ho
ua discouraged. Packey either duck
d or blocked these blows in a way

thai made the bolder of lrd Lent'
ihilc's Ik ii look like .in amateUr,

FILES RETURN SUIT.

St. Louis President Says He Has Le-

gal Right to Vote.
st. Louis. April 19, k. a. Stcintn- -

gcr, president of the St. Louis team of
Ihe National baseball league, tiled a

return Saturday in the suit brought b
Miss Sarah Robinson to restrain him
fTom vvtl'iK her Stock at the meeting
of the dub's direct.. i, He. Miss Robin- -

MOn set forth in SSf petition that she
inherited ono-four- tb ot the dub's
tock from M. Stanley Bohhisen and

alleged that though ohe had received a

certiAcate, Stelnlng r refSJggd to trans-

fer the stock to her name on the books.
She asked that he be ordered to make
the transfer. Mia. Helen Hritton. who
owns the other Hircc-fosrth- of the
stock, tiled a similar suit.

Steinlnger. In his return. BJiSgSjt thai
as mlmln'strator of the estate, be Is

legal owner of Ihe stock and baa a

right '.o vote It for two years after
Ihe death of the testator. He asks
Unit the temporary restraining order
lasued biat rrtday be dissolved. The
ciae will be beard today and Mrs
Briltod'l suit will he heard later.

SCRAP AMONG OARSMEN.

Hard to Select Men to Represent Am- -

erica in Olympics
New York. April fl -- Theti s ,i row-o-

In rowing cir les to who ahull
represent this countrv on the water at
the iilmplo names', who shall sMaCi

Ihe crews and ) WhSM their expenses
shall be paid.

Bt retafi Pfed IcbfMneyei of Bit
Natloiinl Asaoclalloii or AnuttSUI I'ara
men naturally Is perttiH)ed tb.r. two
four-osre- d sh( ll iievvr will In all pnrfi- -

Mbillt.v arbitrarily be selected this earl.v
in the s- iis-i- to represent Alta i ..h
They may be "selected.'' but thev can
:tot go abroad vlthont the sanction of

Hie National Association Of Am it. u

(Uirsinen. Th- - arsmen of the SOUnkO

want a tryoist The two crews now
tnosrt favorahlv looked upon by the I

merlcan nlvmpic committee an Ho

New York Athb tlc Ol'jB and the Arun-de- l
P.oat club of Maltlmore.

Ihe nlv iU'i'' i nb a allow two rU

gS iii an eeht, H is SgM that In th "!

these crews will be sent over without

end second, because thej et a mild
end uleasanf .iu from it.

"I understand" the Jag isn't violent,
!t s more like the stun iii a ef a cup
ot irerj ttrong, ..

)ag that makes ou vigorous and hap-

py."
Slipping the m ake Oat k in its glass

tage, he deponed, hulai, lug Ihi' pop
of pale brown enoin carefully.

WE RE CASEBALL MAD. v
:

.i."iir'.'i,,t,!.,iiv
The people have gone baseball mud.

The) think of nothing but the MM
The oougtry's going U the t i

It is a pity and a shame,
.fust listen to His howling melt!

Mas sanity been put to ryot'.'
ggy, that waa not a strike vou flobl

pVwiebod) clgsss that lobe lev out!

i ii t ilk baseball end dream baseball,
Pargetting what should claim the il-

ea re;
From early hpring till late (g fall

The fang bo Paving ever) where.
i nlcss a change is brought to pass

And all thiM folly put aside
So on there, run it out, vou ass!

Slide into hint, ou honehead slide'

Why, thu i Bedlam loose again'
Wherever was the ilke before'

As seasons Ct it ' and Kcnsons aagg
The ( laze in reuses more and more!

ilere is a danger worse h tur
Than graft m sreed or liaek! --tio

Hack!
Wake up! Its foul sta wharg you

art i

(Ice, wasn't that a misty snnack!

As I was sasing. .lien appear
To cease to think at oilier things,

!'y da and night we have to hear
Their foolish basejbal dtifeertasji

tih, rl)her-rtrttte- r! !! Put
him out!

Boy, let me have thai bottle, oAiicfc! -

Me RSjBWed him b U irdla, yOU lonl!
di, Lord, I Wish I bad a brick!

H out' Don't strike ;lt ivers bail
Now lace it out there' that's bg

me use
Whe-e-e- t Won't it ever I top at all'.'

CoOtS home! It's K'lite aafosg the
gencjOl

Hurrah hooroo Jip aowle!
Wow!

Shake i, n that, pal: some hit i

gjgsggl
Coma on, oatno on go to it now

Say, ore we happy .Nothing legs.
S B Kiaer.

Cannot Eliminate Love.
A periodical devoted to the drama

pleads for playa based on some emo-
tion other than love. The difnculty
In producing such playa la that every
play muat have a hero, and In making
a hero the playwright, aa well aa hla
audience, almoBt Inevitably adopta the
view expressed two thouannd years
ago by a scribe on one of the dead
walls of Pompeii: "He who has nover
loved a woman is not a gentleman.

It pays to advertise.

LYRIC
"The House of Quality."

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Howard's Animals

4 BEARS. 3 DOGS

nnd the
ONLY TRAINED ANT-EATE- R

IN AMERICA.

FEATURE PICTURES

The Ranch Widower's Daughters
Western Comedy

"A Midget Sherlock Holmes"

"Mrs. 'Enry 'Awkios"
and

"His Wife's Mother"

'sc54554i$i55i55f.
PITCHING STAff

WILE BE STRONG

MANAGER HORKINS OF CALUMET

TEAM BUSY WITH PREPARA-

TIONS FOR SEASON.
GOOD MEN SIGN.

Manager llorkfcaa of th( Calumet
baseball team is busy with the prep-
arations for the coming ion and
freen the list of men he lias already
ecu r I'd and has in lev it is certain

Ins bunch sill be one of which the
phefs copper cotin try ma be proud.

Mr. Hoikins was dts ppn.ntcd in not
!iaing been able to ;c Mi ii u ;!i -

In (f the old Hubbell team and Wil-

liams, lormerh d Moii.iwk, to pla)
!irst. bane hpI thorlslo i espe.'tivel
ihche play.-r- having ulicolv left fo.-

Ilerlln, Onl., where lln have signed
for the coining season. Itolh players
.ne aggressive good atleis am!
peed base tunnera. Mr. llovkms

ho'.ecr is doing h is 4 to repair lb
:os and has received .isurau cs l Ji.it

rill .Mutter of Hnrontwn, a Calumet
favorite, will gTpaar ui lbs initial ooc'
tier. A goou shorts! v. ill also be m -

gffgtt,

PboSg present indication, the Caiu
met piti hing start will boa stronij on
und unless the ,ton countrv tet.ms
si.ow sgsjgptkKsal stn oglb. m this

Calumet shouM get the bct-,c- r

of the pitching irguments. ,

the star of Inst yoar's Cahnnet
team, Hgan, whose work was largely
instrumental in oi.nging the cham-
pionship to Mohawk, ami HIMonen
iliii is considered man to Is one
l the most promlsins gjschcra in the
t4er peninsula, have signed contra Is,

ne! a contract bss been tendered i"
t. Ccorge c1 the Mohawk team. wle

p sguafty good iii the gttaher'i i n oi
i n third base.

''.'lie men signed lor Hie Caluinct
team HQ far are I'.eiiwlck, Hogan an
Hiltonen, pitchers. Lohto, outfielder .i
catcher: Roche and SleemOn, fielders,
und Mchrt'tis. a mhi-- idner

bj lr. Andi Roobje, who will
be - i . M a trvoiit. Colitl.uli h.ivi
be. n f tidered t. BudgO "f Mohawk, i

catcher, St. George of Mohawk, thhd
baseman and pitcher, Mutter and l'ii- -

asr f Hurontown tirst and sec
Imstmnii renuovtiveiy. if all of those
nun' sign up, it will Ih' necessary i"
secure only a shortstop and Utilit)
pig) ers.

James Allen, mstissjeg of last sea-s- i

n's Saskab.on team has written Alar.
gee Mortthts asking if a ffesce may bo
0un4 for him. He states .bat Ted

sullnan suggested that he write to
t'aluinet telling him that Calumet ii

on of the ktveliesl baebal towns on
ihe map. Allen Is i second baseman
and according to the Itooch guide, he
batted .l!8ti and fielded .935 last Season,
lie suggests that If addition. u play
lib are desired. In .an bring with him

pitcher and otlu i pla.ers from the
t 'liin Hi ii HRgregation hav

IgSj disbandt (1. All played with Ho
g.;n at tiinton. Iowa, two years ago
and the tWO are fast friends.

Janiea Bay no of Hetrott, who Inst
vear pbi.ved with itanville In the ir
gliiia Ieegue and batted ,9ft3 Is also
KnXlOUS to sign with Catumst, ha vim;
written to Manager llorklns to that
effect.

While boat plaors 'f known sMIit)
probshl) i!l be uitn the preference.
Manager Horkins will keep in toi.it
with the men ... . ... lit I ..i.. I a III

bring them hen ii Ihei RrO ui,
W.'tk will be started this week UCJ

the Calumet Alhl-tl- '' park, which Will

b. placed In condition for the coniln?
B( ,(s n Tin grounds will be thorough-I- v

pniwred and the tences and grand
stand placed in good repair. The lanr-lui-

paik will also be made readv for
the opening names d the season be-

tween Calumet and Ntgaunec 00 May
If and 1!. the first of which will be
played at Calumet and the SSOOad "t
l.autium.

e ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS,
poeeeaeeoooooooeoeoe

-" In h will Iw aceurel.x locked! There are certain South AotetkVgj
m ie provldsg for the exhfbH and Und African tribes thai drink ibis

treai care will tee laken r all such J snake venom.' sold the so keeper,
hat ii,. ., ;, huge rattlesnake eacefullj

"ne nf i hp feat urea of tin fair will
a room devoted to the exhibition

"f the portraits of nil the "Old St-ihf- l

Keweenaw Peninsula, and
alone s ill being thousand .

l visit i ire,

EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE.

'"" "unK Men's Catholic club will
id, dnneing and bowling parly

JOHNSON BRINGS SUIT.

Says Injuries May Make it Necessary
to Cancel Contract.

Pittsburgh. Pa.. April 29. Jack John-
son, heavv weight champion, has re-

tained Attorney David Rafcek Tanno
hill to MS action the owner
o; an autotruck which struck ols .tulo- -

nsghlie hi re Wednesday, snsishsag the
ma. hue and so injuring the chnmpHn
that he ui. iv ate el his contrast to
light Piping on .l ilv 4. ohnson s car
cost $250n. and he will claim that
amount besides damages for personal
injurb s.

Rotten,'' waa lohnsosa SSgsTSSJSiSSI

at Sutton's hotel estrda.v when SSSted

how he felt. "I enn't rniw my right

aim. on the dOStor'S edwlos I have
iiiiiuiKl tit) engagement tir apisur
lo re this week and the engsqgsggsal tor
the entire (oinpnin nl P iltimore m Nt

week."
Johnson's spine, right shoulder, and

tin- muscles of the right side of his
back were injured. "What effect this
Is going to have on the Jul 4 light I

don't know," said Johnson. "Unless I

pet to reeling light s "n 1 shall seri- -

njpglj consider calling the thing elf. if
the doctor says I mustn't take the
gpUsPBCO on training WSJtl within the
next few masks' there's nothing cist to
do."

HAUL FOR WIRE TAPPERS

Clean Up 100.000 By Their Operations
in Nov York.

New York. Annl 29. Pool room
in over the city were tapped Sal

un'ay by a gaiijf of experts said to
have won maliv thousands of dollars
In the loiirth race at Jamestown. They
gave out the information that Stii
stition had won the rggg and that Kor-tna- k

vvaa aocond.
Tliey had put down their money

,. su lerstltUtkM sw W hen
mgny tbeuaamts or dollars were down
the correct information that Kormak
was first and Superstition second was
permitted to go through. The "killing''
wa mriOUSl) estimated at $73."n.i tg

nttxsao,

JARVINEN TO FINLAND.

Wrestler Will Not Meet Zbystko or
Cutler Again This Year.

Alex Jarvlnen. the Finnish
wrestler, who defeatej Yankee

Rogers at Ishnemlng Thursday even-In- s,

is now In Iuluth. Jarvlnen will
meet l.undln. the Swedish champion
at D'lluth within a few da.vs. and he
also has other Important matolies
s. heduled,

Jaxvlnen will spend the summer at
his home In Finland, but he will re-

turn Ifl merlon early. in the fall, lie
trIH i ) i ii arrange ututch.-- with
ery wrestler of note In this cotintt..
including I rank Uotch. Jarvlnen will

PEOPLES
Complete change

of Program
Attraction Extraordinary

3-Ner-
os-3

Roman Gladiators and Poses

Entire chanfleTof Pictures
Las; lime tonight to see the Titanic


